CIVIC LEAGUE
for New Castle County
MEMBERSHIP FORM
Name__________________________
Firm or group name (if applicable)
_______________________________
Address________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
Telephones: Home________________
Business or cell__________________
Email address___________________
Membership Dues:
Individual $25........................( )
Nonprofit organization $25…( )
Businesses
99 employees or less $25.........( )
More than 100 employees $50 ( )
Dues__________________________
Contribution____________________
Total payment___________________

MEETING INFORMATION

Civic League

Meetings are held every third Tuesday
(except July, August & December).
starting at 7:00 PM.

for New Castle County

Please visit :
WWW.CivicLeagueForNCC.Org
for specific dates, location
& program information.

WWW.CivicLeagueforNCC.Org

Meetings are Always
Open to the Public

INFORMED CITIZENS
FOR
SOUND COUNTY GROWTH

Please make checks payable to
Civic League for NCC
mail to:
CIVIC LEAGUE For NCC
PO Box 5562
Marshallton, DE 19808

You
Can Make a Difference!

(302) 378-4216
WWW.CivicLeagueForNCC.Org
CivicLeagueBrochure.cdr - 5/25/15

C

ontinuous and prominent for over fifty years, we are a grass roots, non-profit, non-partisan,
citizens organization, broad ranged, yet most focused on our County government. The Civic
League is composed of surrounding civic associations, umbrella civic groups, and individuals who
share a concern for the quality of life and the economic growth in New Castle County. We welcome
volunteers willing to work on the problems that accompany the rapid growth taking place
countywide.
Historically the Civic League has been instrumental in these progressive changes:
- Reorganization of County Government
- Development and funding of a modern county police force.
- Adoption of a comprehensive planning process.
- Adoption of the first State Highway Priorities bill.
We continue to study and address the issues surrounding growth and delivery of County services.
We initiate comment on:
- Comprehensive Plan updates
- County Budget and key County ordinances
- State legislation that affects New Castle County
In addition, our members:
- Participate in County Government workshops
- Serve on diverse boards and committees of County, State, and the Federal government.
- Provide educational forums on County government.
- Assist new civic associations.
- Partner with other organizations addressing environmental governance issues and assist in
funding such undertakings conditional to available funds.
The Civic League distinctly offers:
- Overall County-wide focus
- Continuity through core groups with expertise gained over 35 years of membership as well as
the new generation’s welcomed fresh approach.
- Communications through a monthly newsletter, public meetings, a web page, and
public workshops.
Upon request, we can offer knowledgeable speakers to civic groups on these topics:
- Deed Restrictions
- Parks and open space
- Transportation issues
- Water
- Environmental issues

We can use the support you give by
simply joining; however, we would
also like to have you participate in
one or more of the following areas:
(Please indicate your area of
interest)
Resource Groups
___Code Enforcement
___County Budget
___Environment/Waste Mgmt.
___Government Structure
___Highways/Transportation
___Land Use/Zoning
___Parks and Open Space
___Public Safety
___Water Resources
Operating Activities
___Civic Association Assistance
___Council Meetings Observer
___County Comments (Newsletter)
___Membership
___Publicity
___Program Development
___Telephone Contacts

